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FASHICbI OR FACTS?

Recently f recelved a letter fron a read.ex
in which he took i-ssue over the Livingston
case sunnanr "Close Drcounter in Scotland."
by Stuart canpbell publishecl in Journal
TA? Vol 1 No 2.

The reader stated tbat the i-nvestigation
was lrrqrlGte and sugestd the ilves-
-tigator should have asked tbe ritness if
he had "experienced. gbosts, hockings and
odd sounals in his hme".

The event you riLl r€call is al-legecl
to have taken p1a,ce fu the olpn ai:c, in
broad. daylight, and soNe 1r5OO retres
fron the witnessrs house!

My first thought ra^s tJrat orr critic
hacl written to the Hrong Eg.qine and
that his letter shouLil be redirected to
the Society for Psychicar Fesearch. But
then it struck ne that be ss si.ply
being fashionable: llre letter i:r fact
epi-tonised one of the greatest drarb,cks
whi-ch tras cloggecl serious I|FO nsea.rch for
years a,nd is nothing LaL? tbaa tb riltl,
unsubstantiated specuJa,ti@ rfiich naively
follows the latest trenrls i.n UFO tbeorlr,
createal and perpetuat€il ty tb self styled
experts of pseud.oscience.

Our criti-c goes on to sa5r tbt mly
two publications - Strange Ptncna and
ForLean Tines treat lIF0 pbenre i-n a
"non-speeia1" nay ie, ttrese an c@sider€d
al-ongside other pan^norral. 1*nnena.

But a,re the two na€azi.nes i-n question
scientifi-c journals, that re can s€t so
much store by what they say? f mderstantl
that Sficange Phenonena is nor defimct. In
science the ter:n Fortean, to aiescribe
thousand.s of unrela.ted. pbenana, is to
say the 1east, nisleadi-ng.,Usally tne
only comlon d.enorninator app\ring to tte
phenonena related in this prbilication is
that they are often alteged tp be rmex-
-plained (which is not alraJrs tnre) ancl
the accounts of these rere originallJr
collecteal and published in books rritten
by Charles Forb.

Science is graclually recogni.sing and
studying several- for:rns of ps1rebic phenonena
and there are too nany accounts of the
fal1 of rstran6er substarces aail qd.c
fron the sky, for these events to be
ignored-. John Arrnitage covers forr
accounts of this type in the ctsant
Atmospheric Phenonena Log. But letts
stick to the facts as he does and not
simply follow curr€nt fashi-ons!

If you feel you would 1iJ<e to lake a
contribution to the greater unalerstanaling
of these 1ittle Imorm phenonena - iust
collect the data by objective investigat-
-ion and- careful observation.

I think you will fi-nd it fa.r nore
interesting and ultinetely tnore retardinS.

AnthonY Face.

No.l July/August I9BO
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A NATURAL THEORY OF UFOs
BY STUART C.AMPtsEII,

SUI'{MARY

In a previous arLicl-e 1 I proposed. that
what we call a UFO is probably a meteor-
-cilogical phenonenon, and that it is re-
-fated to, if not id.entical with, ball
lightning. Here I develop that thene lnto
a fu11 natural theory to account for both
phenonena. An error has been made in
associating anonalous discoid objects with
the popular beli-ef in aliens; the shape
of UFOrs is a natural consequence of the
electronagnetic forces responslble for
the phenomenon. The choice of the d.iscoid
shape for llFOrs arose from the existence
in our skles of real- discoid shapes, and
d.oes not derive frorn irnagination. The
rel-ationship of the natural- theory to
oiher IIFO hypotheses is discussed, and
its scientific nature revealed.

UFO SHAPE EVIDENCE OF ITS OSJECTTVITY

The shape of the conventional UFO has
renained renarkably consistent over the
years since 1947, when it was flrst called
a rflying saucerr, and this consistency
can even be seen in reports mad"e before
that date. ?ypica11y, it i-s a discoid, a
flattish disc with a centrsf hub or done,
even two dones, one upper and" one l-ower.
I will- take the shape of the llFO which
used to decorate the cover of 31lF0M Journal
(see Figure 1) as an exanple of this forrn;
I take it that the illustration was thought
to be typical. But of course not all iIFOrs
are such a shape; they vary from the sphere
to the cigar shape.

Figure I

syrnrnetry about both a vertical- axis and
a horizontal plane, and suggesting devel-
opnent bv rotati-on.

If, as sone clai-m, UFOrs are a subjective
phenomenon, then we must conclude that
hunan imagination, requiring a visualization
of an alien space vehicle, constrrrcted
the discoid; that mankind, when it heard
about aliens and that they night cone to
EarLh, concluded that they would travel
in a flying dishl 3ut how do the advocates
of this psychological theory of UFOrs ex-
-plain the choice of shape? And how do
they explain the fact that people all over
the worId, fron very nany diverse cultutes,
reporL the sane shape? Where on earth dld-
the concept of this discoid cone from?
Even Jung only nade a half-hearted suggestion
that the circular shape (he did not deaf

with the discoid. shape) arose from_d.eep-
seated psyehological associations t, and
totally i-gnored the fact +,hat in I)41
mankind already had a concept of the shape
of future space vehicles. Fron 1934 the
Ffash Gord.on filns and strip carloons had
shown rocket-powered. spa.cecraft, and nearly
all visuali-zations upto 1pJ1 showed a
bullet-shaped rocket lrith stabilizing fins
(see !'lgure zr.

Mankind's concept of an interplanetary
vehicl-e prior to l^95l - the rocket fron
the filn Destination Moon (fSfo).
(r"ti""rr@

Clearly nankind saw both hunan and
alien spacecraft as long cylindrical
rocket ships. But by \)JI in the filrn
The Day the Earbh Stood Sti11- an alien
spacecraft had appeared. as a rflying
saucerr, and since that tirne alien craft
have al-nost always been represented as
discoid. Indeed-, in the modern enter-
-tainrnent media, it is a sine qr:a non
that all al-ien craft are d,iscoids. lfhy
should alien spacec:caft be so d.ifferent
in shape fron human ones? Indeed, why
should they be at all different?

I conclude that the d.iscoid concept
d.erived frorn the sensational reporLs ofrflying saucerst, which began In I)41,
and- that this demonstrates that the objects
were rea1. 0n the one hand. there was,
for reasons too conplex to go i_nto here,
a growing interest in space travel and
the possibillty of the existence of aliens,
especially in hostile aliens; on the cther
hand. there existed reports of an.anonalous
aerial phenornenon. Perhaps it was the
stori-es to1d. by a few notorious opportunists
that caused these two concepts to fuse
together; it was concfuded. that the 'saucerst
were the vehicl-es of the hypothetical aliens,
and so by circular logic that the p.liens
rea11y existed and were visiti_ng Earth.
This presumption has since proved difficult
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A IIATURAL TI{r;ORY OF IIFOS/continueC

to e::adicate. Ufography (the descriptive
science of UFOrs) tells us only that there
exists in the skies of Earbh a phenomenon

whi-ch manifests itself nainly as an anonalous
discoid; it d-oes not tel1 us that this
phenonenon is either extraterrestrial or
rli"tt. The consistency of the reports
and their wriversality suggests tkrat the
phenonenon is both consistent and wiiversal'

UFO HYPOTI{ESES AND THE NATURAL T}TBORY

If we now accept that IJFOrs are a real
anonalous phenonenon, which cloes not
necessarily represent the activities of
alien civilizati-ons, we should carefully
examlne the available hypotheses to explain
the phenonenon,. Unfortunately, B1JFOMrs
fairly comprehensive list of hypotheses
does not relate thern to each other, except
in sone sub-eategories. Nor does it
discrirninate between hypotheses that are
controversi-al and those which are not.

Figure 3

a logical- and progressive sequence, each
step bei-ng an either/or, chcice. More and
more assumptions have to be nad.e as the
charL proceeds, but they are assunptions
that rnany scientistS would a.ccept. ft is
not controversiaf that rrn (tnteI-igent
Life Elsewhere) exists, althor:gh few
scienti-sts would accept ttEt aliens are
capable of crossing interstel]ar space.
The charL d.oes not d-ea1 with uore contro-
-versial hypotheses (which requi-re even
nore assunptions), such as those ilvolving
tine t::avel- or par:allel universes. And
not even BUFOMTs list i-nclud.es the hypo-
-thesi-s that UFO!s represent ttre activities
of d.lvine or demonic agenciesl

No :cational- ufologist should be il a
hurr}r to pa,ss over the initial hypotheses;
there are many adequate explanations for
UFOrs in boxes 1 to l. But 1f a IIFC cannot
be placed in box l, then we nust prroceed
through box 4 to boxes J and 5. C,enerally,
the odd-nunbered boxes i-nvolve ferer
assumptions and are thus si-mpler explanations
than those in even-nunbered boxes. So
box J is preferred to box 5, antl before ne
conclude that a UFO is arti-flcia1, we should
consider whether it cou1d. be causecl ty an
unknom natural phenornenon. It cannot be
assurned. that all natu::a1 phenornena are
known and. fu11y documented.

Selection of hypotheses can also be
made on the basis of whether or no+- they
are scienti-fi-c. The latest philosophy
of science d.ecrees that for a statenent
to be scientifi"c it must be capable of
refutation. Thus a theory nust prod.uce
predi-ctions which can thenselves be tested,
although veri-fication of the predictions
would nean only that the theory had been
corroborated. Falsiflcation of the pre-
-dictions would nean that the theory had
been contrad.i-cted., and that it was probably
faIse, but not cerbainly so. Nothing is
certain i-n science.

Consid"e::ati-on of the hypotheses shown
in Figure I lead.s to the conclusion that
some of them are unscientific. For instance,
the theory (box fZ) that lJFOts cone fron
beyond. the Solar Systern is not susceptible
to testing, 1et al-one refutation. We eal
think of no pred.ictions, derived- fron such
a theory, that can be subjected. to a test.
On the other hand, the theory that lJFO's
are il-lusions is scientific. The cause
of such illusions should be knoun, and
tests could be estabfished to deterni-ne
whether or not a UFO sighting was caused
by an illusion. Clearly 1t is possible
for such tests to falsify this theory.

The theory that llFOrs are due to sone
unknown natural phenomenon is scientific
if the phenonenon ca,n be deduced with

h6lluclmtloD
1Llu s1on

ceLe3ila).
neteorologlcal
alrc!aft
ba1:.oon

rtber 51AR
oefryb

Prograrn for a IJFO hypothesis - a rational
sequence based. on an increasing number
of assunptions.

Figure I shows the hypotheses set out in
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A NATURAL THEORY OF UF0S/continued

sufficient clarity for predictions to be
d"erived. It will be shown that thls is
possible, and- therefore that the natural
theory is the_la.g[ scientific theory in
the chart. Such a natural theory is in
fact the last hope for scientific ufology.

UFO SHAPE SUGffiSTS A NATI.IRAL ORIGIN

If UFOrs are natural forrns, we shoul_d
ask ourselves whether nature already
exhibits. such d-i-scoid- forrns in manifestat-
-ions that are Istown. Curi_ously, the
answer to this question is in the affir-
-native, but the exanples are afl_ ext::a-
-terrestrial!

Discoid. develop in deep space - the
'Sonbreror galaxy M 104 (NGc 4594) 40
nillion light years away. Most galaxies
have a discoid forrn. ( PAIOI/r4R OBSuiITATORY
C.AIISORNIA INT'T]TINE OF TJJOTL\:OItrGY )

Discoid. developrnent in the Solar Systen
- the rings of Saturn rnay be evidence of
a prirnord.ial d.iscoid frorn which the
satell-i-tes and the rings cond.ensed.
(Drawing by D A Hardy from an observation
by Patrick Moore.)

Such discoid. forrn is seen in the galax-
-ies (Figure 4), and in the rings of
Saturn (figure 5). fndeed, many UFOts
have been described as looking like the
planet Satuzn. According to Sir Fred
Hoyle, the Solar Systern .itself has conden-
-sed from a disc of plasma thro'.m out by
the protosun 3, and it tnat prinordial
stage the Sun must have l-ooked. just like
the discoid. in Figr:re 1. It is clear that
und.er zero gravity a fluld wil-l forrn a
sphere; water forrned such spheres in Sky-
lab. If it i-s rotating, the equator of
the sphere will bulge, and if i-t rotates
fast enough an equatorial disc will emerge.

This nay have been the mechanisn by which
the galactic, planetary and satellitic discs
evolved.

ff the forrn of. llFOrs is due to the sane
mechanism, it 1s anomalous that such a form
should. be seen in Earthts atnosphere, under
the influence of an external gravitational
field. Clearly a IJFO cannot be a rotating
liquid nass; if it were it would imrnediately
fa11 to the ground. But if its ability to
rernain suspended in air is due to a density
no greater than the air around i.t, then it
can hardly have the necessary mass to pro-
-duce an equatorial disc. This explanition
appea.rs to be on the wrong lrrack, alihoughit might be going in the right directi_on.

Exarnination of ext::aterrestriaf discoids
1ed. ne to the di_scovery that the magnetic
field of the planet Jupiter is intensified
near the nagrretic equator. This results
is a purrent sheath that has a discoid
for:n Y. No-one seei_ng. the shape of Jupiterls
raagnetic field can fail to see the similarity
to the llFO discoid and to wonder what lessonthls hold.s for soluti.on of the UFO problem.

Thus while exanination of ext::aterrestrial
di-scoids which resemble llFOts showed. that
UFOrs could. not be for:neil in the saJne nannelr,
it did reveal a"n invisible tiiscoict that
may be refevant. The nagnetic fields of
the planets are very much a natural feature
as the planets thenselves. fn fact it
would. seen that not only the planets, but
nost stars and. the galaxies thernselves
each have a nagnetic fie1d. that is essen-
-tial1y dipolar and discoid.. That suchfields can forrn on such wldely different
scales indicates that their forrn is not a
function of size, but that it is an inher-
-ent feature of rotating magaetic dipoles.
1 conclude that all nagnetic dipolar fields
have the sane d.i.scoid. forrn, and that it isthis mechanisrn that produces the d.iscoid.
form of UFOrs.

TI]E FOR}.{ATION OF NATURAL MAGNETTC DTPOI,ES

I have previ-ously outlineii a nechanisn
that night produce a contracting and rotat-
ring rnass of air, and. f proposea that tfre
rotation prod"uced ionization. But in fact
negative i-ons occur naturally in the atnos-
-phere due to rad.iation and nolecular
collisions. They are parLlcularly notice-
-able in rulral, nountainous or coistal areas,
where the negati_ve orygen ions contribute
t9 lhe healthy and- braci-ng feeling. Tf
UFOrs are d.ue to a conceniration 6t negative
ions then that would. explain why they irerelatively nore connon in rural areas.
Urban areas tend. to be d.eficient in negative
ions.

A concentr.ation of air nolecules wou1d.
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A NATURAL THEORY OF UF0S/continued

j-ncrease the 1ocal d.ensity and result in
drop under gm,vity. Ind-eed many ball
lightnings have been seen io drop suddenly
from cloud-s. 3ut electrornagnetic effects
night control the rnovenent of the concen-
-t::ati-on in other rays. The concantration
of air molecules uncler cooling contr:action
would be taking place within the influence
of the Earbhrs rnagnetic fleld. The neg-
'gatlve nitrogen and oxygen ions would
be essenti-a1Iy responsive to thi.s fieldt
a.nd. vice versa. If the ions cont::act
with the air, then the loca1 field must
eontract with then.

!']-gu:re o

mechanisrn becones llg$.a lh-fir G
-oundlng air and is'calnDb d'Fr.dlr|'
or noving independent d 6ffir.

It will be seen tbat & frnf Hft-
-ment of the retating aliDdfG ntbd
forrn as the extrernetles dL flIry
attempt to acconmodate tbib b &
sunounding field. lines.

Figure 7

koposed. structure of an eleetrrcdc
1JF0 basetl on a rotating nagnetic dfftolG.
Ttre lower picture shows its ioini dr
1ine (tilted outline shown in tntu fb).

Figr.re / shows the same d.ipolar field
isol-a,ted-, and also the outline d tb
discoid shape as it woulcl appear to &
eye, with a nore typical angled vter fu
in a broken line. If the singuJaritSr cra
va.ry its fie1d. strength, then t,he rrdirtion
shel1 night appear at varj.ous positi.m.
Thus at 1ow strength only a small bf-l-
shaped. object would- be seen. Ttris is
called baU-liehtning, and its relaticn-
-ship to the larger field ca^n be seen i.n.
Figure 8.
At the highest strength fuIL discoid

would be vlsible. Any intenned.iate shape
should. be possible, and" shapes nay b

observed to change from one to another.
One reporb known to me i-s of a snall red

sphere wich suddenly changed into a 1a^6ge
shape resenbling a nrgby footba1l. this
would be consistent r+ith an enersr junp i:r
such a nechani-sn.

The process, inagined in Figure 6, must
lead- to a pinch in the field, and then
to a singularlty with {ipolar character-
-istics. The concentration of air and
ions nust 1ead. to a concentration and
intensification of the fie1d. It. is
proposed that the energ:y and ::adiation
pressure of the singlrlarity then expels
air molecules creating an evacuated. cavity
i-nside the ionized she11 5. Thus the

tevel.ogient of e
atnospherlc alpoLo

a) flre lleltt belorc
coltractlon; tbe
d.ots regFsert tbe
perLneier paatlcle6
of o assred
st'oerlcal boay ot
air, ural ihe alrora
sroY equl contract-
loD dLstaces ed
the dlrectioD each
lartlc1e nust nove,
b.lngiog the f1eld
Fith 1',.

b) fhe partlcles
:Eve Dot movei ttre
distuce of the
arro\€, caugbg
ttre fleld to r!l!ch',

c) Ile re$1t of
sch coltEoil@
@st be coLlepso ot
itre jErtlcles aA
tlE fielal to oue
poilt - s Eitrgu]stti
- oaualDg tbe i161d
to tur at rlgai
sglcs to tofr, a
d.Ipo1e' 6hou by
ttre ve.tlcal 1le.

d) turttpr coDtFct-
1on reslta b
Lrten8lf 1€t1@ of
ttte autrElar field,
Md[ the creati@ ol
closed 1oop fieltta,
rlllch are the!
sbalteil b:t ttre
wl)udilg flelA.
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A NATURAL THIORY OF IJFOS/continued

--.-t.\

But the inclinatl-on also varles with geona-
-gnetlc i-nfluences, and" is noi necessarily
straight. ,An inclined" field could produce
an inclined discoid, or even one on 1ts

Two UFO shapes thai may be created ty
distortlon of the fiel-d extrenities.

In fact both have been reporLed. Bends in
the field could influence the overall shape
of the dlscoid, distorting the extreneties
as shown in Figure 10, and if for sone
reason the lower field lines of.the dipole
are conpressed., say clue to proximity to
the grouncl, then its profile would" be
altered as shoun in Figure 11. This latter
resembl-es the classical rupside-down soup
plater of so rnany UFO reports. It will
be seen that such a nechanism can accor:nt
for a great variety of IJFO foqrs. Bends
in the Earthrs field could also explain
the curved. path of sorne UFOrs and ball
llghtning.

There are grounds for believj.ng that
ball lightning is an electrornagnetic
phenonenon centred on a rotating magnetic
dipole. Ball lightning created
at the site'ofland. iminediately after a
lightning stroke might now be seen as a
result of the sudd-en pinching of field
lines by contracting ions created. by the
stroke. That some ball lightnings ro11
on a horizontal axis might be due to for-
-mation in a verLical rather than a hor-
-izontal fieId.

-{--i--}-,( \r/ 7..

))i($
'\'-r + -v-'/

\/
\/

') -';

t''1gure b

The el-eotronagaetio nodeL of ball
Itghtaing qqd ts poasible relation-
ship to the greater cliscoiil field.

The sr.rn itself has a rotating dipolar
magnetic field, as can sometines be seen
at the time of an eclipse, when the field
lines at the poles are clearly visible
(See Figrre 9).

The dipolar nagnetic fiel-d" of the Sun
seen i-n the eclipse of 1954. (noyal
Greenwi-ch Observatory. )

Such rad-iating field lines are often re-
-ported in association with UFOrs and ball
llghtning, indicating that they too.are
rotating dipolar fields.

The EarLh field lines in Figure 5 are
shown as horlzontal, but 1n fact the in-
-clination of the field varies with lati-
-tude, being horizontal only at the equator.
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A NATURAL THEORY OF lJF0S/continuecl

The natur"al theory sees ball lightning as
a rnanifesta,tion of one end of a BL-UF0
spectrun, and it follows that spherical
UFots are ball lightning and that they are
srnaller than the discoicls.

The phenonenon is essentially protean;
it can obangc shape within a lirniteil frane-
work, althou€h nlsperoeptio rnay result in
reports of sha,pes outsid-e the f::anework.

CHARACTERIST]CS OF NATUMI, UFOIS

Many characteristlcs of both ball light-
-ning and- UFOrs can be explained by thls
natural electrornagnetic theory. In fact
i.t can explain features ancl behaviour that
are olherwise irnpossible to unclerstand.

Firstly it explains why the phenonenon
1s world-wid-e a,nd consistent, and- above all
predorninantly discoid.. Secondly it explains
wfry tfre phenoinenon has been reporLed through-
out recorded history without, aPpa:rcntly 'any cha.nge in the forrn. It rnay be presumecl

that Ezekiel could have seen such an object
by the tranks of the Khabor.rr' and ttrat it
had been a feature of the atnosphere well
before nan hirnself aPPeared..

Having a powerful electrornotive force
antl very 11tt1e nass, it is natrrral that
such objects can nove in a manner i:npossible
for necha,nisms wi-th inerbia. They nay
hover or atrift, or nove very rapidly and
execute sudalen nanoeulires as they feel the
influence of surround.lng rnagnetlc fielcls.
They will !e very sensi.tive to man-made
electromagtretic fields' such as those
createal by high vol-tage power cables, and
nay react to'netal objects, particularly
rneta,l vehicles and- alrcr"aft. Thd rfalling
leafr novelnent, conrnonly reportedr 1s a
characteristj-c of a very lightweight object
with a large surface area, and nay be an
expected novement when the obiect is not
under magnetic influeirces. The rnechanisrnrs
rapid-'rotation rnay not always be perceptiblet
but occasionally nutation rnay be obse::rred
as it changes course or position. Reports
of a tiFO breaking into several pa,rts' while
they are inconsistent with the notion that
UFOrs are vehicles, are consistent with the
natural theory. Ball llghtning is Icrown
to fragment occasiona]ly.

Since the phenonenon is essentia,llgr r
vacuu.n bubble in air with intcrlacc
ciefined by a tenuous pla,sna lafer (r'c'-*l=
to one theory by Dawsory',lones 5), it i.e
1ike1y that this diEcontlnuity rill q4-
opaque and reflectl.ve, just as ils U
of an aj-r bubble in nater or g]a.ss.
Because the d-iscontinuity wiIL rctrkr:t
light in rnuch the sarne way as I,o}i.d
or rwhiter neta1, it will tencl to 1o*
exactly like rnetal in ctaylight' aril rrlr
have a si-lvery, rnetallic lustne (see
Figue 12). At sorne 1ow energr levefr
it rnay appear blanslucent or t':anslut-

Figure 12

The appearance of an ai-r bubble i-n a
glass pa,per weight, the bubble is opque
aniL reflectlve like netal.

(stuarb Ca,nPbelt)

In adctltion, silce conditlons within tb
she1l of the nechanrism are sirnilar to
those in a psdischa,rge tube (ie. v.ery -
1ow pressure and a strong electric field)t
the bubble nay enit electronagnetic rzd-
-iation, inclucting visible light. Tt is
well-knoiin that under appropria,te condit-
-ions pses can be stinulatecl to enit
light; they are prticularly prone to do
so at very 1ow pressure, as in the neon
tube used. for so rnany advertising signs.
Air contains n€my different gasesr whicht
as McCarnpbell has pointeil- out, wi11.be
excitecl at clifferent energy 1eve1s ".
Even without ionization, which can produce

. a great d-ea1 of ::acli-ation, neutral atons
can be excited into enission at trnrticular
wavelengths. Thus at 1ow energy 1eve1s,
it is possible that pure and individual
colours will be ernittecl by sone of the
noble gases irr the air. In InrticuLa,rt
neon nay be responsible for the frequent
recl-orange colour of the phenonenon.
Other colours can be producecl fron other
gases, while ionization of all the
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A NATUFAL THXORY OF iIFOS/continued

atnospheric gases (although perhaps to
different ionization levels) wi-I1 produce
a brill-iant white 1ight, perhaps tencling
to a b1ue. As l,lcCanpbell has suggestedt
such d.i.fferent colours ind.i-cate d-ifferent
energy 1evels; the l-owest 1eve1 night
appear slnply as rnetallic, while the
highest l-evel nould- prod.uce the nost
brilliant light. While McCarnpbell imagines
that this process takes place on the
su::face of a rnetallic craft, it is a nore
appropriate explanati"on for colour changes
r+ithin natural lJFOrs.

It has often been suggested that 'day-
-light d.iscsr and. rnocturnal. llghtsr are
one anil the sane mechani-sn seen under
different conditions. The natural- theory
now explains how this ca;n be shown to be
true. In daylight there is nore light
outside the plasna shel1, and its reflec-
-ti-vity obscures any i-nte:nal Iight. At
night, without the reflection, the intee
-na1 light enission can be seen through
the plasma shell.

Discussing ball lightning, which he
und.erstand.s as a ::arefied gas ball ex-
-cited by rnicrowaves, McCanpbell points
out that the exci-ted ga,ses do not have
to be very hot. I,Ihlle the electron
tenperatr:re nay be as high as 10000K,
the sensible tenpe::ature rnay be only
700K; the gases nay radiate energ:r over
a wide spectrurn wh11e havlng sensi-b1e
temperatr"rres only in the range 4OO to
750"C. Apa,rt fron visible liJght, their
radiation will include infra-red, ult::a-
violet, nicrowaves, rad.io waves, anci, at
very high energ'y l-evels, X-rays.

(egrspectral lines of noble gases),at
higher 1eve1s a broad-band racliation
would resultr even extentling into the
audio frequencies. Therefore the sounds

Produced by UFOts are a natural resonance
prod.uced ui p""t of the overall enission'
ind it is easy to see why UFOrs produce a

l-ot of light and very little soturd' Sone

of the "udio 
fr"qnencies produced rnay be

near the lower lirnit of hunan hearingt
down to 26H2, or even lower, and change 

-
f"o* onu pitcfr to another can be expectecl
as 

"nergy-:-eve1s 
va:1r. A sound- 11ke the

beating of wings probably indicates a

frequeicy at oi even just below the lower
threshold of hearing.

l{hile uftra-violet light is enitted,
antl while this can be the cause of skin
burns and irzitatett eyes, two often re-- 

-
-porLed effects upon witnesses, McCampbell

di'aws attention to the possibility that.
*i""o*.t"" nay be the cause of such i:ri-
-t*tiot". He also sees nicrot'eves as the
cause of interference with autornobi'1est
radio and TV transrnissions, dlsruption of
electrical power supplies, dessica'tion of
plants and the ground, heating of- road-
ilays, and. induced paralysis, overheating
ana "fto"t 

in witnesses. McCampbell expla'ins
nany UfO effects as an incidental result
ot Lne bnoad-band ::adiation fron what he

irnagines is the propulsi-on systern of nech-
-anieal cnaft. 3ut hj-s expla;rations nore

"r"iry 
apply to the effecls of natural lJFors'

Llght ernitted in the presence of-? 
- -

stron! nagnetio or electronagnetlc field
will L polarized. T have seen at least
one report that ind'icateci ttrat thls was

"o, *d efforts should" be nade to try to
find- nore such reports. But only witnesses
wearing polarized sunglasses will d-etect
such polarization.

OLher features of UFO discoids, such as

rings of lights ancl rwi-ndowsr a^re nore
ai-flicult t6 explain, but it is hoped- thnt
the theory nay be developed to account for
all char"atteristics which are reliably
reported.

The natural theory has no room for p'lienst
hurnanoid or otherwise. ReporLs of occupantst
abductions, and the like, are lnconpa'tib1e

"tta 
tu"t be assumed to be false' The snal1

proporti-on of all reporLsr which such
r"pirts represent, rnay well be 

-the 
result

of hallucination, wishful thlnking or even

f::aud. No acceptable evldence exists in
favour of the existence of aliens' Nor
does the natural theory accept reporbs of
time lapse or other appa,rant suspensi'ons
of the laws of PhYsics.

TESTING TIM NATURAL TIIEORY

If , as I have cla,irned-, the natucal
theory i-s tnrly seientific, it ca'n prod-uce

testable pred,icti-ons. I have alread'y re-
-ferred to ttre pred.ictlon ttrat such natu::a1
lIFOrs will be nore prevalent incold, calm
weather, especially at the onset of such

IO,05

Flgure 1l shows the lower part of the
electrornagnetic spectrurn, o4 which is
superilnposed a norrnal distribution curve
toi natu::a1 atomic enission. ilhi1e at
1ow energy 1eve1s only selective frequen-
-cles will be involved- i-n the emisslon
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A UATURAL THIIORY 0F UFOS/oontinued

neteorological condi-tlon"1. ft nay be
added. that the incidence of such lJFOts
will be proporLi-onal to the rate of cool-
-ing; sud.den and r:apid. cooling shoulcl
prod.uce nore UFOrs than other cond.itions.
Consid.ering the annual incid.ence of iJFO
reporbs, it can be expectetl that nunbers
of reports wi-l1 increase in autunn, when
the atrnosphere is nore often cooling than
uarming. This neans that there should be
nore than the ave:age nunber of UFO reporLs
in October- Decenber in the Northern
Henispherer while in the Southern Hernisphere
the increase should- be in Apri-1- June.
If, the nechanisn is a natunl product of
the atrnosphere, then the direction of its
rotation should. be determined by the
Coriolis Force. When rotation i_s observed.,
therefore, it shoulcl be seen to be counter
clockwise in the Norbhern Hernisphere, and.
clockwi-se in the Southern Hernisphere. In
order to test both the above predictions,
world reporLs should be divided between
the llenispheres.

The theory already explains what is
known, that UFO reporLs are more frequent
1n nrral tha,n urban areas, but in acldition
we can pred.ict that reporLs should be nore
corunon in areas where the Earthrs natu::al
field is of higher potential than average.
Magneti-c naps, showing such areas, are
available. Sone areas are also nore prone
to thunderstorrn actlvity tha,n others,
indicatlng a higher than norrnal anount of
electrical acti.vity i.rr the atnosphere.
More UFOrs should. be seen in such areas.
Figr:re 14 shows the location of such areas
in Great Britain; likely places seem to
include Pevensey 3ay near Eastbourtre, a"nd.
G?eat Yarrnouth, It does not seen likely
that the hlgh incidence of thunderstoflrs
i.n central Lond-on is related. to a si-nilar
incidence of UFOrs; urban areas are un-
-fruitful territory. Vari-ation in the
frequency of thunderstorrns is also notice-
-able on a worldwide.sca1e, and Figure 1J
shows the various isokerar:nic levels. The
Natural Theory pred.icts that the frequeney
of, UFO occueence r,ri-l1 be pro?ortional
to thunclerstoryn frequency, although the
number of IIFO reporLs will be influenced.
'a1so by the nurnber of available obse:rrers
'and. the efficiency of 1oca1 corninuni.cations.
Many lIFOrs nay occur in sparsely populated
and/ or inaccessible areas of the world,
or where there is no orp.ni-zation interested
in the collection and investiga,tion of
such reporLs.

On a longer tine-sca1e, it would not
be surprising if it were found that UFO
inciclence was. d-ireetly related to Sun-spot
activity, since at tirnes of high activity
the Earthrs fielcl is stimulated by an
increase 1n the strength of the solar
wind-. Read-ers nore technically-ninclecl
'than f an nay be able to thlnk of further
tests.

ILt turiry ed Mb ot lffim drrr b E eh!4 Se&d d W&

Figure 14

Fron Sritish Standard Code of l::actice
C" 326t ]1965 tTbe hotection of Stluctures
Against Lightningr.

Fi-gure
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Natural lJFOrs should. have the sane
frequency clistribution.
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A NATITRAL THIJORY 0F UFOS/continued
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IJOIJRML T.AF VERSUS BUtr'CEA. JOURI{I&"

In Journal IAP VoI. 1. No. 2.
iri the article tt Wl5r Journa-l of Transient
Aeria1 Phenomena? tr the authors stated. that
Jou:taL T.AF was equival.ent to !5 pages of
the BIItrORA Journal. Ttxis fu incorrect,
lnfact there is very little difference in
the total nurber of words in each magaainet

IMIFNATIONJI CO.OPER,ITION

by S.J. Ganble.

Foi-low:ing olr frorc the worir of the
Internationa.lYiorkingParty ( t ) fast.
year, further digcwsj.ons ryere held about
irrternationa-l oo-operation. theae talka
were holil in Lordon on Aprdl 11th, 12th
s.rd. 1Jtb.

A neetS-ng toolc place on Apr{l 11trb
between Per Srderson ( of SUFOI, Derunadc )
anil merobers of BIlFOMrg coqruter oom.ittce,
to iliscuas the poesibltlty of e:changing
ooqruteriaecl case reporte. lho cliscussion
eq>hasised the desir€bitity to establish
an Intemational IIFO Data Stard.ard ( nnS )( 2 ).

The follorl.ng day thc tl]ks were ridened
to cover suoh ccmon problens as training
investigators, the question of w:itnesg
reltabiJ.ity and co-operation rith the
estab}lshed scientiflc courinrity. Tbe
grorq) wa,s- joiled by Leslie nayer (aUfnan
Chainan ), Peter H{11 ( SecretarXr, Ed.in-
burgh Branch, BIIFORA ), Toqy pace ( BUIORa
Research Director ) ard Bjorn Hakarsson
( hoject llFD, Swreden ). It was agreed
that trvestigator trai-rring wes most i-qrort-
ant ard that co:reopond.ence shou.ld continue
on thls subJeoto

Data processirg ard the ctesign of invest-
igation questioruraires were on the qgerda
for the ttr-ird. neetlng. Pregent were peter
H111, Per Snderson, l[a-lco]m Bull, Rober.b
Digby, Lionel Beer and qlrselP. Peter HiIl
told the neeting about hls e4rerienoes urith
the BUFORA purched car€ sJl.sto. Per
Ardersoa opoke about the control of ilfor-
ni'tioa stored on coqruter by Darrish Iaw.
It wa.e tho oplnion of thoso preseat that
eome fota of atardardisetl interr:ationaL
questiormaire night nake erclurge of infor-
rnati.on easier.

the April neetiags hetped to keep allva
the l-nternational dialogue whioh began at
the First Lond,on Intemationa-l Congress qnai

al-l those taking parb hope it rnlll be
poeslble ln the future to buiJ'd. further on
the fourriations alread.y Iaict.

Refererces:-

( t ) HaiselJ-, D.A. nlsoriciag parby Repor-b't
JT.AF I r 2r pD 36 - W.

( z ) 8u11, M., GambLe S., Digby R.,il.0Erplicatiob of Low Cost Corputing
ard Data kocessi-ng to IIFO Reports
ard Related Prob].ems'r
JIAPlr2,rp47-49.

6(,
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NEfuI PRESDJI}IT

The British 1lF0 Research A.ssociation
( fUf'Onii ) is very pleasecl to announce that
the Lord Kirgs Norton has consented to
accept the presidency of the lrssooiation.

Iord Kirgs Norton, Eng5neer and. Scientist
bas hsd. a long essociation with flying nachines.
IIe has held nar$r distilguished appolntments
1n ildustry and. goverrrurent including, Deputy
Director of Scientific Reseanch, Min-istry
of .{uircraft Production d.uri-ng the r1lar,
Chj.ef, Scientistr-l,irrristry of Fuel and Power
frorn 19€ to 1954, and Chairnan of the Council
for Soienti.fic and Indwtrial Reseanrh from
't961 to 1965.

Leslie Bayer, Chairoan of BIJFtTRA,
atated, rr IVe are proud to have Irord Kings
Norton as our President. Apart fron the

honorrr h! has done the lssooiatj_on, his
scientifi-c, and. sceptioal approach to the
IIFO phenomenon is eractly in tune with
BUI'CRLig attitude.'l
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THE ZETA RETICULANS
COI@ILU) BY ANIHONT PACE

INIRODUCNION . TT{E UFO EXPENIENC,E.

The UFO experience lnvolving Betty
and. 3amey Hill is a classic one- espec-
ially when we conpare a^nd conslder the
details of this case vith the growing
nunber of nore recent abduction cases
reported. fron rna,ny prts of the world.
I an sure that nrost of you are faniliar
with the series of events on the evening
of Igth September 196I, when the Hills
xere driving hone frorn a short holiday
ln Ca,nada. Eorever, a shorb surum,lT of the
incicteni will help to provide the necess-
ary setting for a nore detailed sunrey of
the intriguing developrnents whlch cu}nin-
ated several years later.

The Hills were drivlng South on U.S.
Route I ln Cent::a1 New Hanpshire U.S.A.
Ttre slcy nas dark and clear ancl the noon
ancl stars illuninated the wooded lands-
cape through wtrichthey were travelllng.
They had teft a restaurant at Colebrook
Just after l0,00prn. Near Iancaster they
becane puzzled by a bright star which
contlnually changed its course erraticaLly.
First Barney suggestecL it was a satelllte
and then a Piper Cub light aircnft. As
the star noved closer Sarney g:cabbed his
bl-noorla,n , stopped the car ancl stepped
out. He found hlnself noving actoss the
roail on to a fieltl. The star had now
becone a large glowing trencake-shapecl
object and on'either siale of the enormous
disc were fin-llke proJections carrying a
red lteht on each. (rfc.r).

FIG. 1.

There were windors that cunrect around
the objeet. It was cornpletely silent and
glowecl wlttr a brilliant whi'ie light.
Barney continuecl across the fieltl, coning
to nithin about Jo feet of the UFO which
had nor descended to the height of the ta1l
trees in the vicinlty. Ttrrough the bino -
culars he could aee at least five figures
who appearect to be b::acing thenselves
against the winctows anat staring directly
at him. They appeared to be weari'ng
Bgne kind of daxk unifonn. Sudtienly all
but one of the figures stepped back and the
object began to descend further' An

extensi.on was then lowered fron the underside.
Barney concentl:ateal on the face of the
reiraining figurd at the window. He had

never seen eyes like that befon. 1by *le
slanted but not Chinese. Alrct rystcdcrf
and overcone by fear he raced bce to tb
car, selected flrst gear and eped otrf dm
the road. Betty was orriered to look wt
for the object, but for sone rBaso, btd
his control, Barney turnecl d.orn a side rd,
and the car halted. They rere codruted
by flve or six flguree all rearing blrct
jackets. There las a red. glow beyd tb
group of figures ancl the Hi1ls rdend if
there had been an accident;

Once more Barney was aware of ttp stnge
eyes staring at hin. He waa afnaid, lrrt
searchlng for sone expla,nation sugeeted tte
eyes !{ere those of a wiltl eat in a tree.
He thorght to hlnself-no, I lolor what lt
is, it's the Cheshire cat in "Alice ln
i{onderlald", f donrt have to be a^fraial otr
that. It clisappeared too, antl only tlre eyee
renained; (rrc z)..

FIG. 2.

The hurna.n -llke figu:res approached the
car and wlthout being able to resist, the
Hi11s were escorted back to the uFO. llhile
lnsiale the vehicle both were subjectecl to
a series of physlcal examLnationg by their
abductors. They were totd they rou1d forget
the whoLe incitlent a,nd were eventually ret-
urned to their car safely. Ttre IIFO took off
and was seen out of sight. Ttre couple,
cornpletely obli.vious of the abduction,
continued on thelr journey to thelr horne
in Portsrnouth, New Harnpshire.

At horne they dlscovered that 2 hours of
their trip could not be accounted for.
Tro weeks later Betty IIi11 nas bothered
by a series of vlvlcl d.reans in whinh she
and Barney were abductecl by hunanoid beings
and given a physical exarnination aboard
a UFO.

More than two years after the incident
the Hills were sti11 puzaled by the lost
2 hour€ and in January I$4 a Boston
psychiatrlst Benjanin Sinon; agreecl to try
regressive hypnosls techniques in order to
try to uncover the hiclclen events locked i.n
thesubconsolouc of the NewEaryshfnccouple.
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THI ZbTA RIiTICULANs/continued

After several months of weekly sessions
nany deta,ils of the abducti.on rler€ brought
to light - concernl"ng the appea:ranceof the
hunanoids, the physical exaninations and
the cornrnunications betneen Setty IIi1l and
her exaniners.

The Star Map.

In one of the hypnosis sessions Betty
Hill clescribed how she hact asked where the
hunanoids cane fron. She rras then shown
a star nnp and asked. if she kner where she
was located on it. As she clid not have
this knowletlge the hunanoids saict they were
undble therefore to throw li6ht on their
origln;. 3y post hypnotic suggestion
Setty drew the star nap -she had alledgedly
seen which aplarently indicated the hone
star of the exb:a ter.restrial visitors.
(rrc.l).

!
.L

FE. J.
Bettl Hiil't Stat Map

Ttre nueh enlargecl sta,rs in the fore-
grouncl represented. the hone star and its
close conlnnion. Other snaller circles are
points where allegedly stars visitect - the
lines indicating regular routes and the
broken one - explontory excursions;.

iJalter Webb a lecturer at the Hayden
Planetariun and investigator of the Hill
case, was nost intrigueil by the star rnap.
He felt that the pattern should be tested
and that if it were a genuine portrayal -

5 yeare using nore than 20 nodels and
thousa^nds of hours of photography before
one renarkable set of stars energed.(flG 4).

?or, ,_!!y of Fish Modet. Compare with
Be-tty Hill's map, From photo by M. E.
Fish with lines from Hiil map added.

FIg. lr.

t
r
I

I

I

Olique view of Fish Model From photo
by M. E. Fish.

M e Fish.s work tentatively lctentifies
the largest circle star as Zeta Z.
Reticuli ancl the cornpanion Zetaf Reticuli
in the southerzr constellation of the NET.
Zeta, 2 Retlculi - the home star is of
spectla1 class GI - very sinilar to our
Sun, and lyin6 at a distance frorn us of
36.6 lieht years.

Mrr Fish had revcrclyrestricted her
selection of model stars to those in a
spectral range between F8 and Kf _ inclucling
the G-type stars l_ike the Sun, She chose
only slngle non-fluctuating nain sequence
stars which were o1d enough and stable
enough for life to have "il."n ancl evolved
on any Earth-like planet revolvlng around.
then. Iarge:r shorter-lived stars would,be
unsuitable and so would close nultiple
systens which could not support a stableplanetary systern. ( Fe 5 )
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Ffc. 5.

The l2 stars connected by lines have
tlte following ranges as a group: spectral
classes F6 V to Kl V (sua G2 V), surface
'temperatures about 4800 to 6500"Kelvin
(sun 5800'), masses about 0.7 to 1.2 solar
masses (sun 1.0), lumino$ity about 0.3 to
2.1+ (sun 1.0), radii abcjut 0.7 to 1.2
solar radii (sun 1.0), absolute visual
magnitudes +3.7 to +5.9 (sun +4.8),
apparent visual m4gnitudes +3.5 to +?.0
(sun -26.7), distances from earth I 1.8 to
52.6 light years, and main-sequence
residence .times about ? to 30 or 40
billion years (2n about 13 billion).

Naturally there rere, ancl stil1 are nany
argunents for and a6ainst this apparently
tetnarkable cliscwery - but lt does no
harrn to develop this palnstaklng
aatrononlcal exercise in order to learn
rAore about ivhe Zeta Reticull systen and
perhaps the planetary environnent of the
hypothetical Zeta. Reticulars thenselves.

!n a copy nanuscript I received fron
APRO ln luoao - the autbcr l{a1ter l{ebb
states - "fron both the starrs spectruln
anal the Elllrr descriptione of thelr
captors, lt nay be assuned the horne planet
of the Zete Reticula^nsporsc*cEa nass,
gravlty and envLronnent at least sonerhat
einllar to our own. Bieri (I90+) argueil

evolutlonaqf pathnays are strictly linited
aud air-breathing, land-rovlng hunanoids
offer ihe optirnun adaptlve solution to
te:restrial envirorunents. He postulatetl
life-supporLing planets wl11 evolve
bilaterally slmmetrical aninals r.ith an
eatsrd.or; braln and closely associated. sense
orBana, paired appendages ancl hanils for tool
naklng.

Varlatlons ln atrnospheric density ancl
compositlon stellar dLstance, antl raillation
output antl intenstty frorn the star r.ould
aecount for the reported. qppe.r.ruto of the
HllL entities, that is - large slanted eyes,
nide nostrils, rnouth-s1it, greX skin ancl
thlck chests'!.

The two stsrs that conprise the Zcte,
RcttculL systen are afuoost identloal to
the Sun and ale thonght to be tlre o\r
knom exa.nple of two Eolar type sta^rs
apparently linkecl in a binary ayster
of wide separation - sonething tn the cdcr
of f of a ltght year apart.

Because Zeta, 2 nettcuil ls fncttonrllgr
lese raassl.ve ttran the Swr lt youLl be
sltghtly dLnner. Otcerrational evldence
strongly euggeets that the Zeta Retleual
Bysten lles {ithin the category of DISC
POPULATION II star€ with a,ges raSf.n3 fra
6 to 8 biltion years - con-taeratty olaer
than the Sun.

One maJor drawback to a plenetrrlr
syaten surroundlng either of theee etars
is the altcctrorooltf,e evldence that they
ar€, to sone extent, nretal tleflcent ard
that the prlnetral nebula fron rhich they
formed was certalnly less denge tha,n our
ownr. It rouLtl be lnteresttng to speculat€
whether alry of the planetpry Byatens shorm
by the cornputer are possibLe candldates for
the hone of our rrialtorr. (ffC Z).
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Tm ZETA RETICULANS/continued

Frorn the FlsvHill pattern Stars; II out
the 16 ane Sunlike stars including
Zeta I + Zela,2 Reticuli. (f'fC.6).

PROBABLE STARS IDENTIFIED BY FISH IN TIIE HILL MAP

sAo
C.rdog
Nunbcr

248t53
o74175
167t34
o37434
074883
147986
232658
t67613
t61691
t61736
148584
248170
248774
216263
256274

23.3
34.3
52.6
37.5
lAa
I 1.8
36.6
42.3
44.7
42.3
46.6
36.6
36.6
20.2
28.3

Constcl. Spcctrsl
lition Cls

GIics
Crtalog
Number

l1
21
59
67
68
7l
85
86.t
93
97
lll
136
138
139
,:t

Digtmce
From Errth

(L, Y.)Nuc
Zcta Tuc{ac
54 Pircium

107 Phcim
t- 

":o

Kappa Fomacis
Taul Eddui
Zctal Rsticuli
Zcta2 Rcticuli
82 (c) Eridani
A.lphr Mrnsac
S6

Trcda G2 V
Pisces K0 V
Cctus C8 V
AndroDedr G2 V
Pirces K I V
Cctus G8 Vp(or Vl)
Eridous K0 V
Fomu K2V
Fomu CSv
Fomd Cl V
Eridds F6 V
Rcticulum G2V
Rcticulum Gt V
Erid@6 C5 V
Mcnsa G5 V

- G2V

lll

ll '92':3 '3 '3'-----'3' €=-€+--

that extraterrestrial intelllgence probably 
o.!

1111 resernble Hono Sapiens because

In Tecl Bloeche* paper "Encounters of
the third kind" presentecl at BUFORA t{ov
'f6 Conference,the second baslc eategor?
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IE. 7' Coqrutcr generatd planetar5r
sJstetna by Stephen Do1c.
( Sec referenoca. )

tloul-cl their planet be anythlng J.lke
our Earth?- lrould the atnosphere be nore
dense or nore rtrifiodi?. I{ou1rt it have
the sane conposltion. I{oulit lt be neaner
o! further fron the prirnary star.

Physioloey of the Reticulans.



TIIE ZETA RXTICULANS/continued,

of humanold.s are clescribed. as ,'notnals"
of stanalard helght or slightly under;
Betty Htl1 estinateil the helght of her
abductors at between 5t r:ra 5t 4T Blocchcr
states that the "norma1" hunanoids tend to
appear ln groups of three or more and. resenble
hunans closely - but at tines, have ride
set (w:rap-around)eyes, rud.inentar5r noses
and ears, and elit-like mouths.

In the BUfOnA Journal - liinter 1973 vol
4 xo t ta6e t4/I5, Margaret ltilton frlrn
Greenock, Renfrershlre dlsorj.arca the facial
features of the entities described in the
AVB case of IIJS and the HiUs of 196I.
(Frc 8).

nfG. 8. Some of the m.recles that cletenri-ne
the ba.gic shape of the face.

"I suppose to nost ufologlsts the AVB
case of 1958 a^nd the Setty & Barney Hill
case of, f96I are nor ', o1d hat',, bilt as a
nerconer to ufo1ory - ancl havlng just read
these tro cases - f am tenpted to work on.
the theory that the hunanoid.s featured in
both casee are actually .,l.lodified. llunans',.
The reason for ny thinking along ihese
lines lies in the descrlption of the
huna"noidrs face ancl lips in both cases,
which, generally describe broad, flat
faces, high cheek bones, flat noses, slanted
eyes and vezy thin 1ips. To ta,ke the AVB
case first; Boas described her^as having
white-bloocl hair, Jarge blue slanted. eyes,
straight nose very high proninent cheek-
bones - under whlch her face sudd.enly
narored., encllng in a pointed chin - and
she had thln, alnost invisible, 1ips. In
the'Hi1l case the huna^noid nas d.escribed.
as havlng large sla"nted eyes, flat nose and
his mouth ras just a horizontal slit-wlth
two vertlcal Lines at each eide. I feel
lhs rrrUst descrlption is hazy but sirnilarity
exlsts in both cases.

f thlnk the shape of oer faoet cair beattributed to our diet and envlronnerri,e.g. ln prehistoric tines nan had to ha,ve
9+r .coefy strong teeth and jaws to enablehin to eat the raw neat thit was tis aiet,
and eonsequently his,face.had a vety ui*ng
muscular appearanoc (ffcg). Rs tinl wentby, our diet becane nore reflned, and
consequently eo ctid our facial nuscles.
though some races still retain _ t;-;;.extent, the strong facial rauscles of-a rar
"natura1" d.iet; the Esklno f" u.n 

"""rpf".'

FIG. 9"

fhis skull, knof,rr as il1l1y'O nanr was
fsurt at Iake Ruoolf , Ker5ra in 1972
anl J-s nore than 2 nillion years o1d.
Thc reconetnrction on the right shora
hor n'l470n nlght have appearecl.

Sone of the rouscles of the face are
concerned rlth nasticatlon of food _ andfor.moving the lips are; the Bucclnatorin the cheek which keeps food. betreen theteeth;-the Masseter, also in ttre cfr.ef.,---
$r_igtr js a ,,chewlng,' rauecle; theOrblcularis 0ris lrhich is the nouthrs nalnnuscle and su.rfounds lti the tevator ltenitin the centre of the cfrin rtrfctr'a;ft;;;;
the lorer 1tp whi.lst the Levator d;ii---Superioris elevates the upper fip...-iir"""are nany nore but theee flve are sufficientto illustrate rny point.

, To*, take a jump into the far,far, futur,e
\not-necessarily our own) where ttre dietconsists of-jgst a,'gel1.'- 

" "s"fi; ih"isupplies all the proteins, vitanlns andnineralg need.ed. to sustaln :.ife ana neeasno use of facial nuscles. iJould it notbe possible then for theee nuseles-to-iaffinto disuse?. And through ti,e process-oi'
evoluti.on be regarded as "not nicessaryi;
so-causing thern to becorne alnost non_exlstent and changlng the shape oi ihe faceaJ.r tne nuscles in the cheek area were torecede, the result could. be a nanowins ofthe face below the cheekbones., ;;d t# --
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THE ZITA FnTICULANS/continued

sane goes for the nain nuscles of the rnouth
this causing thinner "flatter" lips. A1so,
if the centre nuecle of the chin were to go
it coulcl l"ead to a "pointed chin"effect.

The hunanoicls in the AVB case uttered
gnrnte and growls as their forrn of speech,
whllst the hunanoitls ln the H111 case utterbd
rllmnnnnr sound.s. It seens that if the facial
- ancl parbicularly the lip nuscles were to
become aLaost non-existent - then a new forn
of speech rould have to evolve, and it could
only go tro ways; either by ccitttng grunts
arril gnorla fro the throat regioa or by
cnittfng Hrunnnn sorund.s fron the nouth region
Of couroe, a slgn la.nguage coulcl also be
used or by the process of evolutlon even
further - telepathy......"

In Johh G. Fullers "The Internrpted Journey''
(ttre Oiat Pness - l{ew York 1966). Barney Hill
describes an inciclent at a lecture, where he
cane face to facer with people rho were faclalLy
verT sirnilar to his abd.uctorsl

"Betty and f went to hear a lecture one
the by Dr Carleton S. Coon of the De9t. of
Anlhropol-ogy at ltrarrrard., and. he showed a'sllde
of a group of people who llvecl around the l,lag-
el1an Stralts. Te both had qulte a reaction
rhen re sar it, because thls group of Indlans,
nho lived in an extreneLy colcl atraosphere high
in the nountains, where there ilas little
orygen, bore a considerably close resenblance
to rhat f an tzying to describe. And the
professor was telling us how this gtoup of
?eopLe had, in the couree of nany generations,
shonn considerable physiologlcal cha^nges to
adapt to the clinate. They had oriental sort
of eyes, but the eye socket gave the
appeanance of being much larger than it was
because nature had developed. a ro11 of fat
around the eye a.ncl also around the nouth.
So it looked as if the mouth had alnost no
opening and as if they hacl practically no nose.
ftrey rere quite sinilar 1n a goaerall lay,
to the nen lrn trying to describe."

tr'lG. 10.
Until I95? no rnore cletailed dnwings of

the Hillsr abductlons had been nade further
tlnn those done by Barney. David Baker a
professional artist anrd nenber of NICAP
nade several drawings and paintings frorn

Sarney lti1lrs d.escription, (ffC fO). Ufs
corunents on the d:rarings were grblishett lnthe UFO Investigator ln Aprtl Ig72. Davirl
Baker wrote to the Hi1ls - "l{ith ny knorledgeof anatony I a^n ed.eavour{rqg to put your
detailecl facial deecrlptions fulo a-
posslble anatonlcal aIr angenent folloring
known laws of bone stnrctule.

I. Eyes, slanted., rounding sid.es of face
indicatlng peripheral vislon. Anatony for
such eyes rouLd lnclicate bone stnrctule toprotect such enlarged eye ba11s, also
would extend cheek bones around curye of
front.faclal p1ane, giving a look to eyes
of not so nuch oriental as Like a catii
eyea.

2. lficle cheekett, weak chLnned, llongololtt
suggestion to face. Such extendett cheek
bones couLd mS.nlnlze nose, nouth ancl chin
area of face by association or contrast.

3. Iarge heact. If the heacl cavity helcl
such enla,rged.eye ba11s, a space for a
nore nomal aizcdl brain area could be
gaine<l by anerrLargeneat of back or top
of head., gtvlng a larger than normal
appearing sku11 area.

4. Irnrnobility of nrouttr nuscle conrrol
could give an irnpression of not registering
usual ernotions of sadness or joy. you
noted., I recaIl, with great concera, the
sinulated effort we demonstrated of raouth
irunobility by puIllng a tight silk stocklng
over face. Lips were pressed. close to
teeth 1lne, neutralizing all usual llp
fullness and cha:racter. fn fact, the
stocklng trick gave lrlongoloict expresslon
to all bound features.

5. llenb:rane over mouth-openlng rhen it
was opened slightly rith no spoken rords
heani, only gnrnts. Is it possible a
nenbname, for protective or other reasons,
restrlcted all normal face rnovenents ot
even sheathetl bocLy of entlty?.

5. ^Nostrlls pronLnent ancl heavy breathlng
noticed, also lack of nose o3gir"ge.
Even a tlght rnask oou1d. not hlde hrt
could nlnfunize nose cartll.age, but could
press back tip of nose and. expose nostrils.
No nenbrane over nostrils was noted so
assune breathing was all done thene.
Breathlng coulrd becone laboured if mouth
aperture rras sealed frorn outside air.

?. I,Jhltes of eyes of yellowish cast,
could be caused by tonality of ma,sk or
menbr:ane.

8. Blinking of eyes was not appa:rent.
Sna1l puplls were,if nenbrane helcl eyes
open,an effeet of srnaller pupile could be
noticeable, if whites of eyes were bared.
Menbrane could keep air and irnpurlties out
of eyes, naklng b1lnking, to relubricate,
orbs unnecessary.
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TIIE ZUTA RETICULANS/continued

9. Iack of ears, only ear holes and lack
of halr. Tight nenbrane could restrj.ct ear
cartilage and also hair, prodrtcing a roundest
balcler appearing heaal. To theorize presence
of a tlght, colorless nenbrane' letts assune
it coultt be for cllnical or clirnatic r€asons.
l.tany other conjectures could here be explored

Io. Colour of "nenrs faces were I) yellowish,
2)atuntnitugrey. A blue lighted interior
(of the vehicle), as described by you,
could accentuate a conplementary tone of
yellowishness to faces.

II. The following ni.ssing details could
conplete pi-cture: I) }Jere trands sheaihecl with
a membriane that would have minirnizecl finger
antl finger nall details?Z). }'Ihat textures in
the faces were obriious as nasculine or
fenlnlne i ".

Concluslons.

Dcfin:ite conclusions are ve4r difficult.
llany of the features of the tril-Isr hunanoids
are strongly i-nclicative of evolutionary
develoynent far beyontt present tlay Eo
Saplens.

These are the lack of nuscles in the face
leadlng to the pointecl and receding chi.n'
the slit-1lke rnouth ancl the rrudltnentaty nose.
Pertraps the la,rger oranium 1>rotected a
larger nor€ evolved brain a consequence of
which protluced the la,rger eyebaI1s.
However, theiclea that a colou:lless nenbnne
covered the heacL, coultt clistort the features
by srnoothing them conside:ably - thus
leading to several lncortect concluslons.

Considering Sarney Hll1rs d.escription of
the natives frorn the I'lega11en St::aits' one
cannot help wonderlng if these visitors
inhablt an earth:sizecl planet circling a
less energetic Star ttra"n the Sun - and at a
greater tlistance fron lt - a,ndthat their
atnosphere is colder and nore rarified
leading to enlarged breathing organs giving
the thickset chest as clesorlbecl. lle could
speculate that because thelr atrnosphere ltas
considerably thlnner than ours and may not
provlde the sarne protective ozone layer
that we enjoy, the Zela Reteculans nay
ha,ve evolved a da^rk pigrnentation to the skin
possibly akln to dark skinneal races of our
onn planet. A low light intensity nay also
have had considerable effect on the evolution
of the eyes which were desctibed by Betty
anal Barney Hill ag cat-llke on seve::al
occasions. While the wide set (rrap around)
eyes would give the Reticulans considerably.
u"tt"t perlieral vision (perrraps b'riginarfy)
for hunting, this tendency appeals to be the
contlary to higher developnent where the
eyes have becone closer together at the front
of the heact to facilitate binocular vision.
This then is a very brief a^nd tenta'tive look
at the 

-hypothetical 
Zet'a Retlculans.

Serious ln-depth studies nay already have

been underLaken by researchers with the
professional expeftise to tackle the
problems.

Students of anatony and anthropologists
rould be interested. Astrononers and
rneteorologLsts nust find this case most
intriguing. Above a1L, Lt shows how the
scientific stucly of the llFO phenonenon cuts
acrosa ma.ny sclences and enphasizes clearly
that specialisation ln research is a maJor
key in unlocking the secrets which have
eluded researchers for the past 30 yearsr.

REHffibINCES:-

FIE.7

Events that lead to the buiLd-up of
a pfanetaty system from the sol-ar neblt.la
have been simuJ.ateA on a ooqruter by tho
.Anerlcan scientlst Stephen Do1e. llc

star+g rith a Su*-Bitl€al gtar eLurourd.cdl
by a dlsk of gas and dust si.nilar to tha.t
which spanmed the planeti. Ineidc thls
oloud he Smagines that the dust grajrs
on their orbits rourrl the Swr grorr by
random collisions untiL a su:itqblc nrclcuc
for a pLanet 1s bullt up. lhe coq>uter
worlcs out wtrat happers next.

rnene tno such planefary mrclel ooe
cloec enough to be gravitational"\r attractod.,
or rherc their pathe cross, thcy coa-leace
Lnto one larger bo$r. Is these gronirg
nuolei ortit witlrin the cloud, th.y EweeP

out duet-frce lanes. The laqgest objecte
so fomed can a"lso d,raw in gas. The proeete
contjrueg until all the dust is srept up
anil the left-over gas is driven out oif,

the system by the solar wind.

Dole reported ttds woric in lcanrs,
13, \94 ( r9?0 ). Thls cLiagram, ahorr
the resuf,ts of a nurrber of cwputer n:ns.
The figures on the left ind:iaate ilifferent
density conditions in the nebula; tho
fi-gures at the bottorn are cligtanocg from
the Sun in agtronouical units; figures aborra
the planets are flra.sses in terms of the
Ean-thrs uass; bracJ<ets belon the planets
indicate the ecoentricity of eaoh orbit.

Despite varyirrg the conditions elight\y
betrveen each nrn, the pLanet-brxildfurg prcaess
ca&e up w'ith gnall rooky planets closest to
the Sun, large gas planets in the ni'l.rlc
of, the sLurlatcal aolar systcm, ard snall
planeta agpin jra the outer orbits. The lower
exaqrl,c in this d.i-agran hag considerable
si.aiJ.aritles rith our $ol.ar Systern.
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STATISTICAL METHOD AND
BT PETIA, HI],L

SU}4MARY.

Valid conclusions from studying reports of
transient aerial phenomena, sueh as lJFOrs
and ball lightning, can be nuch assisted
by the application of statistical analysis
to the data, Correct use of this technique
has the potential to reveal new knowledge,
leading to better understanding of such
elusive subject matter.

INTRODUCTTONI

Kuettner 1, and others, maintaln that stat-
-istical analysis of the data frorn IJFO

reporls is the way forward for UFO research.
To give nominal supporL only to this view
would greatly u:rdervalue its inporbance.
Indeed, tt is thc oriJr proposition of suah.
potential for progress in this field of
research to have been put forward in over
thirty years.

Reporbers and investiga.tors have a
critical role to play in ensuring that
statistical stuclies are based on a found--
-ation of reliable clata. Inproved. invest-
-igation technique and an improved quality
of reporLing are essenti-al pre-requisites.
Reports must be mad-e more accurate, more
complete and avoid. anblgr.rity. Investigators
should be assisted by better documentation,
designed to be suitable as a conputer input
f orrn without trz.nscription.

The lcrowled.ge which can be acquired fron
d.escriptions of individ.ual experi.ences, no
natter how well docunented., is stri-ct1y
limited. lJe have so nuch evidence of this
tyln that it is apparent that collecti-ng
rnore will not a,nswer the questions which
we should be asking. Only by examination
of reporbs in groups accord,ing to their
attributes and characteristics can we
progress. Collection and. catalogttlng of
reports, albeit an essentlal first step,
d.oes not in itself constitute research. It
is nore akln to a cornbination of collectorrs
mania and a bl:,ck ho1e. For everything
goes in and nothing cones out.

3y analysis of each pa::arneter of reports,
we can learn such natters as the clistribution
by tirne ancl by location the pattern of peaks
and nany other like facts. Conparison with
other tine-variabl-e events can ind.i-cate
whether a correlatior,r is statistically
sigrificant.

Hobana and Weverbergh 2 asserb tha! "...
ball lightni-ng arises in the vicinity of
stomy fronts, nostly in July and. August.."
Is this correct and is 1t equally valid in
Britain? Tt is tirne that such natters were
known,

A notable exanple of a statistical study
of the uFO reporb is that of Delair 3. Peaks

TRANSIENT PHENOMENA

and wave patterns were exanined. for corr-
-elations with other events. It was re-
-ported- that the gnl.y.event showing any
sigrr of a possi-ble oorrelation ras the
sunspot cycle. To d.enonstr:ate that this
was so would. be of inestinable inporbance
and would lead to the forrnulati-on of hypo-
-theses to attempt to explain the facts.
Conversely, to show that such correlation
were not present would aLso be an increase
in knowled,ge. Fron such additions to our
present knowledge, the.understaniling of
these phenonena can gr"adually be increased.

CORREI,ATION AND CAUSAL RELATIONSHIP.

Statistically acquired- Icrowledge has to be
interpreted wi-th great caution. The wide
nistrust of statistical inforrnation is not
wi.thout some val-idity. It is not, however,
a fault of statistical nethod that it is
sonetines used without sufficient care,
whether this be d-ellberate or acciilental.
Ii has been well sald that rfi-gures do
not 1ie but liars figurer.

Caution is especially necessarXr to avoicl
unconscious nisinterpretation of findings
by those whose integri.ty is irreproachabl-e
but whose statistical ski11s are d-eficient.
A nunber of mconscious errors are sufficie-
-nt1y comnon to be worbh elabor"ation.

Correlation is sonetimes confused with
cause and effect. These are not the sane.
For exainple, i.f i.t were found that a stat-
-istically sigrrificant conelation were
present between IJFO reporbs and solar ac-
-tivlty, seveaal possi-bilities would need
consideration, inclucling:
(") does solar activity cause IIFO reporbs?
(t) does IJFO activity cause solar activity?
(c) have solar and llFO activlty have a

corfinon causatlve factor?
(d) are solar and UFO activity nanifestations

of the sanne phenomena?
(") is there a conconitant factor which,

while not a d.i-rect cause, correlates
with both solar and uFO activity?

No better illustration could be given that
corelation cloes not necessarily irnply
cause"and. effect than that given by 3::aclford
Hill /. "..in areas of Scand.inavia the
fevel of the birbh-r"ate varj_es directly
with the prevalence of storks.." The hypo-
-thesis that storks rea11y did bring babies
did. not nake obstetricians lose any s1eep.
The faetor connon to stork nests and. hunan
reprod.uction i.s chimneys. No causal relat-
-ionship has been d.ernonstrated.

AVEnAGE VALUES

The everyday use of the word. rave::ager is
vague and 1l-1-d.efined. l.Ie hear reference
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to rthe a.vqr:age personr or rthe average
waget. Unlessit is defined what is rneant,
this can be highly misl-eading.

In the 1a.ngr:age of science, raverager
is a terrn which has precise neanings. There
are several kind.s of average vaIue, each
being a way of depicting a nortnal or
typical value of a set of figures. the
corunonly known taveraget as taught in
elenentary arithnetic, is larown as the
rarithnetic neant. It is calcul4ted by

adding a set of nunbers ancl d-ivid,ing the
total by the number of observations. Thus,
the set: 2 3 7 9 9 10 10 10 11 12 13 120
totals 215

ff we divi-de this by 12 (the number of
observations) we get an arithrnetic rnean of
18. As thls calculation is heavlly weighted
by the one exceptional value (:-zo) tire
resulti-ng tave::aget d.oes not represent the
set in a velT neaningful way.

Obher types of average can be more
appropriate, aceord"ing to wha.t ne wish to
show. The ned.ian is the middle value of
the set, when these are listed in sequence,
as above. T?rus, the median of the set is
10. Of the 12 obsenrations, the niddle
yalues (5ttr ana 7th) are both 10. Therefore,
the nedian is 10. This gives a better
picture of a typical vafue than does l-8.

Another type of average, the mode, is
calculateil by eor.urting the nunber of times
which each nunber occurs. That which occurs
nost frequently is the mocle. This is again
]0 in the set above.

As nean, rned.ian and. mode are all easily
ancl quickly calculated, it is often worbh
computing all three. If the results are
all close in size, the aver:age value is
readily ooprehcnd,ctl . Where there is a
wlcie scatter of obse:rrations, there are
ways of describlng this scatter. Reference
shoulal be nad-e to any standard statistical
text for furLher d.etail. Those wlthout
statistical lcrowled.ge, if working on nurner-
-ica1 data of this type, should seek advice
fron a quallflecl statistician.

I'IEASUNING AND COUNTING PAMMETERS

Before any calcuLa,tions are made with d.atat
questions have to be resolved..
How reliable is the data?
To what degree of accu::acy is it defineil?
In what ways do we want to use the results
of our calculations?

Working with data whi-ch is not known to
be of an acceptable leve1 of reliabi-l-ity
can prod.uce fal-se results. This can be
mislead.ing, rather ttran he1pfu1. No amount
of care in calculations can rened"y d.eficien-
-cies in the original data.

If the data is jud.ged sufficiently reliable
to justify analysis, to what leve1 of
aecua"acy is it d.efi.ned.? ff, for exarnple,
we are interested in reported. elevations
of UFOts by observers without the use of
measuring instrunents, these will be of
consiclerable interest but not of great
accuracy. ft would give a misleadlng
picture of the level of accuracy to shor^i
results to several d.ecirnal places. The
1eve1 of accuracy expected should be borne
in mi-ncl in d.eciding on the presentation
of results.

Tine can be saved and. agcuracy irnproved
when counting observations by si-rnple nealls.
An effecti-ve way of record.ing and" counting
data 1s the rJ-bar gater. Each fifth stroke
is represented by a diagonal across the
previous four:
ry'n

If an ad.ditional diagonal is adcled. wi_th
aLternate sets of five, the final count
is very rapid. and. accu:cate.#rr 4fu r/rr t17t.

PRESENTATION OF STATIST]CAL ]NFORMATION

Statistical analysis converLs data into
inforrnation. It is accepted good p::actice
to publish the original data in addition
to the inforrnation derived fron it. This
enables the read.er both to check the va1-
-idity of conclusions and to carrX' out
any additional analysis of the data. The
data can be presented. as tables in an
append-ix.

It is a corunon assurnption that diagra-
-natic presentation of statistical infor-
-nation is rnore acceptable than a purely
nunerical presentation. This view should.
not be allowed. to inake the presentation
nisleading or difficult to interpret in
detail. Provi-d-ed. nunerical tables are
clearly presented", they can be easier to
fo1low tha^n rnany d.iagrarns. If d.iagrarns
are given, they should be aclditional to
nunerie:,l inforrnation, not an alternative.

Means of d.iagramnatic display of figures
include the ordinaqy gra?hr the histog:ran,
the bar chart a^nd the pie charL. The
conventional gm,ph is an exeellent way of
showing a paraneter which changes frorn
one observation to the next through tirne,
such as tenperature or hurnidity. l^lhen
each observation is d.iscrete, however, and
intervening lines are without any specific
meaning, the histogran is a nore suitable
display. This should. starL at a zero base,
as it can be misleading if i_t does not"
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The bar chart is a histogrq,n set on the
other axis and can be appropriate for
d.isplaying suclFvariables as lengths of
time.

t
houra

P1e- charts can be a usefuL way of depictin6
proporLions, or percentagesr of a tota,l,
such as the proportlon of iiFO reports
iclentifiect f ollowing investiga,tion.

PRGIEq?TUE AND RETROS}ECNIVE S'IITDIBS

Two categories of study which +b re+rS
worker needs to consid.er, when olmlr!
a project, are the prospective d tb
retrospective. The latter is a ertu{r G
fron recorrls of past events. h tb ofu
hand., the prospective study is set qr to
examine future events as they occur. tle
gives the worker control of the ilata cotrL-
-ected and its definitions.

A useful conbination is to cmcc
with a retrospective stirdy as a piJ.ot u,
to assist in d.ecicling whether a rajrr
project is justified. and to help to litothe d.ata collection. If it is c@si.dcrsld
worbhwhile, this can be followect b5r a
prospective study, .with larger yolca d
da,ta and nore careful rnethod.s.

If we want to study weather cond.itio
during uFO peal<s, a retrospective sfu{r
night suggest that reporls were noe eoE
in certain types of r.reather. To obtain
nore reliable data, a study coulct be Ede
for a one-year period. comnencing frc a
agreecl tla,te. This enables additional ita
of d.ata to be kept if required or a specCallgr
d-esignecL questionnaire to be used..

SA.I'{PIING

If the items of da,ta which we wish to stnrly
a,re vexy nunerous, a randon sanple can be
used. Within Imom U.nits, the charaeter-
-istics of the sanple can represent the
total provid.ed the sanpling follows the
co:rect procedures strictly. To ensure
that the sanple is representative, :and.mess
is even nore irnporlant than sarnple size.

In the Unitetl States, sampling has been
used to obtain inforrnation on public att-
-itudes to llFOrs. Clear1y, to isk the total
population would- not be p::acticable.
Whether the a^nswer is corect d.epend.s on
the sarnple ::and.onness and size, how the
question is asked. and on the response of
those asked. The difficulty of political
opi-nion pol1s results fron sevelal factors.
One factor is the cost of following up a
tnrS-y ::and.orn sample. This cannot be obtained
!f standing in the street and asking evelT
tenth person. For the results woula de- -

-pend. upon such factors as whj.ch street
was chosen and. what tirne of day. The sa^ne
answer would. not be expected. to the quest5,on
rwho will you vote forin the nerb parlia,n-
-enta:ry election?r if this was done jn two
constituencies of narked su1lport for differ-
-ent political colours.

Similarly, a question on a scientific
oir philosophi.cal issue rnight well give
d-ifferent results if asked at the gates of
a factory and at a University.
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Those. forund in the High Street on a Satu-
rday afternoon will not be a r-and.om sanple
of the population. They rnay exclude those
who follow football and the sick and elder-
-1y, while the proportion of middle-aged"
married women may be greater than in the
total population.

A properly selected. sanple rnay be ob-
-tainedl with the use of r:anclon sarnpling
nurbers and following the procedures given
in statistical textbooks. rf we wlsh to
take a rand-onsarnple by tine, to record. a
variable such as weather cond.itions,
tables of t:and.on tirnes 5 nay be used to
avoid. converting orclinary rand.on numbrs
into tines.

IECT{NOI,OGY AND ]NFOH{ATTCN

The use of electronic calculators and
conputing facilities can be a major time
saver when analysi.ng numerical- data.
However, poor d.ata will nerely prod.uce the
wrong answer nore quickly on a conputer.
No technology or technique will compensate
for d.eficient data. The most fundarnental
rule of all in statistics is to ensure
that the data processed is worth using.
To bui-lci a study upon shaky data is akin
to building a house on flinsy foundations.
And equally useless.

CONCIUSTONS

Correct use of statistical analysis is
nuch needed. in llFO research. To realise
its ful1 potential demand.s good. data,
connon nethods and ctefinitions, careful
record.ing and inproved inv6stigation.
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ATMOSPHERIC PHENOMENA tOG

By John Armitage

Events involvi"ng the fal1 of unusual
substances fron the sky have on occasions
been the source of considerable puzzle-
-nent, speculation and debate. In this
issue of the Atnospheric Phenonena Logt
recent exanples of the phenomenon "Pwdre
Ser" or rstar-Slimer wi-ll tre exanined.
along wlth other similarly strange fa11s
of rgteen-slinet and tpurple-b1obst. In
keeping with the practice of this colunn'
in all cases a seientific expla,nati-on
will be sor.rght rather than falling back
on "rnysterious" interpretations.

'PWDHE ffiR'(a1so catled tStar-Slimer or
ffi)-

The ter:n rPwdr Serr or tPwdre Serr is
a terrn which has been used. to refer to
various rnysterious je11y-1ike masses
which have been found on rare occasi-ons
lylng in the open. I:r sone cases these
nasges have apparently been reported to
have fallen frorn the sky whilst in other
cases they have rnerely been found on.the
su::face in the open. In old.er lite::ature
and in legend such flnds of 'star-sfinel
are equate( with rneteori-te falls'..it
seens however nost un11ke1y that rnaterlal
of a je1ly-1ike consistency could survive
pa$sage through the earLhrs atrnosphere
as an inconing rneteorite nass, if a
neteorite origi-n is suggested. More 1ike1y
is the nrospect that the sighting of an
apparend neteori-te fatr1, and the subsequent
{iscovery of pwd.re-ser nasses in the
presumeti vicinity of such a fall in past
cases ha,ve been purely co-incidental.
Two recdnt exanples of rPwdre Serr type
rnaterial will now be discussed.

Case 1., CarnbrictEe (U.K.) Fridav 23rd June

1q?8 at 18-30 GI{T.

The Pwdre Ser was observed to fa11' gliding
or floating down, and- alighting on the
l-awn of Mrs M. E'phgrave of Queen Edith's
Way, Canbriclge, on the above nentioned" d-ate
during a heavy rainstonn. The rnaterial
r,es apparentlywhite i-n colour, gloy-1ike'
with a ie11ular texture and the consis-
-tency of a rnarshnallow. The main mass
ls described. as being about the size of
a clessert plate, two other pieces being
qonewhat snaller than this. The substance
did not clissintegrate upon reaching the
ground, but is reporbed to have conpletely
dissintegrated by the following rnorning.

Case 2. Hemel Hempstead Herts. Sundav

Feb 3rd. 1480.

0n the above nentioned date lumps of a
colourless ge11 approxinating to the
descri.ption of Pwclre Ser were found-
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d-uring the afternoon on the la,un of llr
Philip SutLer sf llemel Henpstead. These
rlunpsr which were not seen io faIl fron
the sky, were suffiei.ently close to one
another for their connon origin to be
without reasonabLe d.oubt. The total
volune of the ge1 is estinated as being
about 75n1. A 10n1., sanple of the gel
was taften for the purpose of analysis,
anil was noted to be od"ourless on d.iscoverTt
but by Wednesday 5th febnrary it h.q
d.evelopecl a d.isagreeable srnell ( suggestive
of bacterial action). The specinen rias
examinecl by Mr T.J.Turvey, the Seni-qr
Biology Master of Monkton Conbe Public
School, who listed the contents of the
6e1 as inc1uding... .

1) A proportion of plant debris
2) Vari-ous freshwater atg-ae (tiving)
3) Three species of rounclworms (Nernatodes)

(r:.v:-ng)

4) A few ciliated. protozoans cha,racteristic
of freshwater.

il Desrnids and- Di-atons

6) Nunerous bacteria (accormting for oclorr)

?) A segrnented- worm,. (dead but not clecon -
posing)

Mr Turvey tentatively conqluiles that the
ge1 nay basically be of anphibian origin,
having been regurgitated. by solne predator
on anphibian ge1.

The nass was clearly of biological origin
and wou1d. seen to be relatecl to a bod.y
of freshwater. This case shows nany typical
f eatures of I pwilre-ser I occurrences clespite
not having been seen to faI1, ancl is use-
-fu1 insofar as sannples were ta,ken ancl
an analysis nacle.

In the Ca.rnbridge Case (Case 1), however
no sanples were taken a;nd. the event,
rather than being reportecl inmecliately,
was only cornrmrnicated. later by Mrs Ephgrave
to Michael Hunt the "weathernan" of Anglia
Televi-sion in a letter dated Sunday 25th
Jirne 1978. Hilary Selcher of the Culture
Centre of Algae and Protozoa, Canbri-clge
has a research interest in the phenonenon
of t Pwdre Serr and. subsequently nade
enquiries about the Canbridge fallr---
her conclusions are quoteal as follows---
"I was reluctantly forcecl to the conclusion
that ihe Cambritlge case d-icl not i-nvolveItnrer Pwdre Ser, which nay be of various
ori-gins, but is always a je11y or s1ine.
The naterial which fe11 in Carnbriclge
appeared. to be nore in the nature of a
stable foann, because of its slow glicling
descent, ancl because it retai-ned its
globular shape upon landing rather than
beconi-ng deforrneci under its own weight.
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We rnade enquiries with the 1ocal fire
brigade, faund:ry etc, but could not alis-
-cover the source of this foan, which we

are convi-nced was nan-nade.

It would seen open to some debate to
precisely define exactly what does constitute
"true" Fwdre Ser, other than to state that
i.t is a sline or ge1 rather than a foam.
The ge1 has often been eqr.rated- with the
gelatinous secretions from the ovid.ucts
of arnphibians such as frogs and. toads.
Often associ-atecl with these gels are algae
such as the blue-green alga Nostoc Connune,
and bacteria. Swelling after heavy ::ain
can make this type of naterial nor€ consp-
-icuous then night otherwise be the case,
and- bacteria can explai-n the strongly
offensive smells often reporLed in sueh
cases, and. even luninosity of sone nasses,
The aerial ddscent of such naterial may
be rela.ted- in sone cases to prevailing
neteoroligical cond-itions, and perhaps in
other cases to having been regurgitated
ancl dropped by birds which had previously
ingested the naterial. The transport of
such naterial over varying ilistances nay
also be sirnilarly explained. h this
respect it is interesting to note that
the Canbridge fall occu:red during a rain
and thunderstotm, and that on the sane
day (zlra June 19/8) the Tornado a.nd-

Storrn Research Organisation report. fi.mnel
cloud sightings and tornad-oes in p,arts of
Sritain (tfrough not in Canlridge).

"Green Sllne" on I'las ; A fal1 of
tgreen-slineton Washi-ngton D.C. is reporLed
to have occuneil on the 5fV6$ Septenber
1978. The green-s1ine is said to have
causecl d-arna6e to plants, to have adversely
affected. animals and. to have soiled the
wind.screens of vehicles. Apart frorn being
green in colour, it is described as so1-
-uable in water and a1coho1, and, though
very fluid when it fel1, subsequently
thickening a"nil turning rnore black than
green. At the tirne of writing, the colunn-
-i-st has no fi:rbher details on thls tmusual
event, though it is hopecl to give nore
inforrnation in a subsequent issue of
Atrnospheric Phenornena Log.

" rrp1e 31obs" in Texas (august lJbh' 1)?9)

flhis event was reporLecl by I'lr and Mrs
l'1.3.Christi.a.n of Fri-sco, Da11as, Texas,
to have occu:recl on llth August 1979.'
Three purple blobs were noted, and saicl
to be "about the size of an ol-d box tele-
-plone"r one of which blobs"just fad.ed.
auayT The blobs were not obsenrect to fall
fron the sky. Ttrey were described as being
plrple in colour and looki-ng like srnooth

whipped crean. l'Ihen a stick was thrust
into the objects, the inside was seen
to be of a sinil-ar natirre to the exterior
appearance. It was war:n to touch. The
substance absorbed. water, resernblecl
frozen gelatin, was apparently verlr caustic,
ancl contained. f::agrnents of l,ead.. There
uas consi.clerable press excitenent about
this occurrence in the U.S. at the tine,
and. suggestions of an extraterrestrial
origin, particularly that it night be
some very unusual type of metebrite;were
nad.e by sone sources.

NASA followed its nonnal policy of
following up all unusual. clairns and. took
a sanple of therpurple blobr naterial.
At an early stage NASA investigaters
becane convinced. that the tpurple blobr
naterial was gg! extratenestrial and
seeningly Lost interest in the case.
Lead. they noted., in any case, is an
elernent which is very unlikely to be lrnacot
_in rneteori-tes , To quote Dr Douglas
Bla,nehard of NASATs Geochenistry Branch
"The Purple 31obs" turnecl out to be a
false alarrn. We becanne convlnceti that
the naterial was not extraterrestrial
soon after receiving it here at Johnson
Space Center. News reporters and. officials
of the Forb WorLh Museun di.scovered the
source of the rnaterial, beyond which f
lcrow only what the newspapers have
reported..

It seems that effective investigative
Journalisn eventr:a11y t::acked d.own therblobr naterial as alrnost eertainly
bei-ng related- to wastes frorn battery re-
processi.ng.

Conclusions; rPwdre Serr whether in
stri.ct d-efinition or wider definition,
and nany arguably sinil-ar a1lied phenon-
ena can often be d.ifficult to evaluate.
They would. seen to be conplex ancl per-
-haps in most cases rnulti-cause phenonena.
Because such phenonena are ullconnon, conplex,
ancl potentially due to a nurnber of
different causes it has often been temp-
-ting for sone people to ad.opt "myster-
-ious" inte4rretations equating such
oceurrances with ", ertraterrestria,l
erpl-anations or UFOf s. The problerir
is basically that such occurrances
being uncornmon, are "1ow probability
events", whilst nost reailily available
da,ta relates to conmon or "hi.gh probabil_ity
events". ft renains the view of the
columnist that all phenonena can be
scientifically explained and quantifiecl
given enough data, and that a retreat
into "lpysterious" interpretations is
both p::actically and scientifically
counter-prod.uctive, rather we shmld
attenpt to obtai-n nore clata and extend
our observational experience until we
are able to explain the events concerned..
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Post Script;

If any read.ers should. be so fort-
-unate as to.obse:tre the fa11 of any
strange rnateri-alfron the sky, they should
atternpt to plaee a sanple of the nateri-al
in a sealeil bottle or sirnilar container,
taking precise notes on the tine, place
and other d.etails of the event, and
contact the columnistr----

rThe Atnospheric Phenomena Logr

"/ o Newchapel Observatory,

NEWCHAFE],,

Stoke-on-I'rent.

ERROR

Dear Tony,
Just a quick note to say that the

Center for UFO Studies Sulletin transposed.
two captions und.er the d.uration graphs in
Hynekrs article on UF0 d.urations. These
were reprod.uced as such in the llarch, 1980
Journal of Transient Aerial Phenonena.
These were labe1led rtfigure 2il (on p. 27)
and ttfigure 3tt (on p. 28). The captions
should be reversed. A1so, the grey area in
figure I represents the Air Forcers
rrunspecified.'r values for fF0s and Utrls; the
solid. line represents UtrOs as in fig. 2 and
the dashed line ItrOs.

Sincerely yours,
A1lan Eend.ry

Center for UtrO Stutlies, U.S.A.

LETTERS

Dear Mr Pace,
Congratulations on the publication

of Journal TAP.
3UFORA Journal is geod, but in

sone respects too light-hearted. to be taken
seriously by scienti.sts, and the advertise-
ments interspersed. with articles do Bot
help its i.mage.

Information on the lines: A teen-
ager sights a Utr0 over Ilayuards Eeath
(tfris. item is actually taken fron a local
paper) is no news at all to those of us able
to identify it immediately as Jupiterl i

The new journal deals wi.th rtransient
aeri-altf phenomena, includ.ing (and rightly so)
IFOs. Are planets and stars ltransi.entn?

Aga.in, humanoids(perhaps our nost
i"nportant phenomenon) are hardly raerialn:
the Xe1ly-Hopkinsville apparitions, e.g.,
are only tenuously related to lights in the
sky, and in many such cases humanoid.s have
been reported. qui-te ind.ependently of IIFO
sightings. Such sematic problems could
easily be avoid.ed by ad.opting standard
scientj.fic procedure of simply publishing
Journals and Proceedings beari-ng the nane
of the society on1y, Proceedings being
particular).y devoted io fu1l-length studies
and theoretical and discursive rnaterial.

Manfred" Cassirer
U.A. I M.Litt.(0xon), UAA-ts., upa.
Piltdown, East Susser

Dear Sir,
Thankyou for the magnificent?rJournaI of Transient Aerial phenomenan,

Vo1.1, No.2, I received in Apri1, but I
have a query: I became a member in
February/Marchr/Apri1 and have since nissed
TAP VoI.l, No.1 -- please is there any rayI could aquire a copy from you? I enclose
a SAE, and please send. me a bill i-f there
is anything to pay.

I would be most grateful if you
coul-d do this for me, as ny collection
would not be complete without it.

Thank you,

Yours sincerely,
D. Clarke
Sheffie ld

Dear Miss Wood,
Ilavi-ng read carefully both issues

of JTAP, I arn very irnpressed by the high
standard of work therein. I think that
an racad.emicr publication of this kind is
long overdue in this country...in faet
the only other one I know of anywhere is
produced by HIOS, so congratulations on
d.oubling tlre leve1-headed., serious output
about Utrll (or TAp) research.

Yours sincerely,
Paul Wilson
Acomb, Yorkshire
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